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Tag for HCS

Lower in Sugar 4
No Added Sugar 5
**Coffee & Tea
(wef 15 Aug 2018)

7

<1

-

< 0.1

-

<5

{Lower in
Saturated Fat}
{Trans Fat Free}

**Coffee & Tea includes 3-in-1 or 2-in-1 coffee/tea, all soluble coffee/tea, all coffee/tea bags (including kosong)
and all coffee beans and tea leaves. Excludes ready to drink bottled or canned coffee/tea.
* Density is assumed to be 1g/ml. Values per 100ml and per 100g are assumed to be equivalent.
4

Lower in Sugar – this tagline is recommended for products which contain sugar (naturally occurring sugar and added sugar)
or added sugar.

5

No Added Sugar – this tagline is recommended for products which contain naturally occurring sugar, with no sugar added to
it. This tagline is not eligible for product which contain added sugar.

7

Values as per 100ml of the product reconstituted according to manufacturer’s direction as stated on the label.

*********************
Please Note:
General labelling requirements for the use of the new Healthier Choice Symbol
In line with the national nutrient claim guidelines, comparative claims i.e. Lower in sugar, are to carry a statement
on the label qualifying the comparison. The new HCS carries nutritional taglines including, lower in sugar, lower
in sodium, lower in saturated fat, higher in calcium and trans fat free.
An example of the statement is "25% lower in sugar as compared to regular [range or name of food category]" or
any other statement bearing similar meaning.
Mandatory primary taglines are pre-allocated. Manufacturers may consider an optional second nutrient tagline
indicated in parenthesis { } under each sub-food category or an optional second nutrient tagline based on the
criteria under each sub-food category.
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